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INTRODUCTION

Marine invertebrates with external fertilization
probably waste an enormous proportion of their repro-
ductive effort. Thorson (1950) hypothesized that nearly
all gametes successfully fertilize and that most repro-
ductive loss occurs as mortality during the planktonic
phase of larval development. Recent studies suggest,
however, that fertilization failure can account for a
substantial portion of the wastage (Pennington 1985,
Denny 1988, Denny & Shibata 1989, Yund 1990,
Brazeau & Lasker 1990, Levitan 1991b, 1995, Levitan

et al. 1992, Sewell & Levitan 1992). It has been sug-
gested that motile broadcast spawners have an advan-
tage over sessile spawners because the former can
move into close proximity with other individuals for
spawning and thus enhance fertilization success
(Giese & Kanatani 1987, Levitan 1991a). Behavior facil-
itating reproduction could potentially exist at various
temporal and spatial scales and any number of strate-
gies could work for broadcast spawners.

Large scale seasonal aggregations have been
observed among motile broadcast-spawning echino-
derms (Elmhirst 1922, Lewis 1958, Moore et al. 1963,
Dix 1969, Pearse & Arch 1969, Camp et al. 1973, Matti-
son et al. 1977, Levitan 1988, Unger & Lott 1994),
although mass spawning has seldom been observed in
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these species. Aggregations may enhance reproduc-
tion but may also enhance feeding efficiency (Grassle
et al. 1975, Mattison et al. 1977, Garnick 1978, Witman
et al. 1982, Vadas et al. 1986, Unger & Lott 1994). The
sea urchin Sphaerechinus granularis forms large scale
aggregations (30 individuals) that remain together for
several days (Unger & Lott 1994). Natural spawning
was not observed in this species, although members of
the aggregations were always more ripe than solitary
individuals in the same population, strongly suggest-
ing that the aggregations are for reproductive pur-
poses. Mass spawnings have been stimulated experi-
mentally in aggregations of S. granularis by artificially
inducing a single male to spawn (Unger & Lott 1994).

Small scale seasonal aggregations (usually pairs)
have been observed in several motile free-spawners
that normally occur at low population densities (Orton
1914, Moore et al. 1963, Dix 1969, Komatsu 1983, Run
et al. 1988, Tyler & Young 1992, Tyler et al. 1992,
Young et al. 1992). The sea star Archaster typicus
(Komatsu 1983, Run et al. 1988), the deep-sea urchin
Stylocidaris lineata (Young et al. 1992) and the deep-
sea holothurian Paroriza pallens (Tyler et al. 1992) all
aggregate during their respective reproductive sea-
sons. In S. lineata, individuals found in aggregations
are usually ripe, whereas solitary individuals are not
(Young et al. 1992). These small scale aggregations
presumably remain together throughout much of the
reproductive season. Young et al. (1992) suggested
that where the chances of finding a mate are poor, a
free-spawner can ensure reproduction by maintaining
close contact with the first conspecific found while
awaiting the cue to spawn. This strategy is even
advantageous for hermaphroditic species such as P.
pallens, which can presumably breed with any conspe-
cific encountered (Tyler et al. 1992). Gonochoristic spe-
cies such as A. typicus and S. lineata can only breed
successfully with conspecifics of the opposite sex, so
reproductive effort would be lost in homosexual pairs
except where male pairing serves to increase sperm
concentration and hence fertilization success during a
mass spawning event (Young et al. 1992). A. typicus
(Komatsu 1983, Run et al. 1988) can apparently dis-
criminate between genders, unlike sea urchins, which
do not appear to have this ability (Dix 1969, Young et
al. 1992). Even when gender cannot be assessed, how-
ever, the statistical likelihood of successful fertilization
is greater in random pairings than in isolation. Species
living at higher densities may successfully employ a
reproductive strategy of either mass spawning or spo-
radic spawning during numerous intraspecific encoun-
ters that occur during the reproductive season.

The sea urchin Lytechinus variegatus is a broadcast
spawner commonly found in seagrass beds throughout
the Southeastern United States and Caribbean. Moore

et al. (1963) observed aggregations on several size
scales during the peak reproductive season (February
to March) whereas Montague et al. (1977) found the
statistical dispersion of the same population to be ran-
dom when censused in September. These early studies
suggest that this population of L. variegatus may ag-
gregate seasonally to enhance reproductive success.

In the present study, we investigated gametogenesis
and behavioral mechanisms facilitating reproduction
in a population of Lytechinus variegatus in Biscayne
Bay, Florida, not far from the population studied by
Moore and Montague 35 yr earlier. Our objective was
to study simultaneously reproductive conditions and
behavior, to determine if these 2 characteristics
changed seasonally and in concert.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area. Lytechinus variegatus was studied over
a 1 yr period, from December 1992 through December
1993 off the SE shore of Virginia Key in Biscayne Bay,
Florida (Fig. 1). Our study sites were on level bottoms
approximately 1.5 m deep, and were covered homoge-
neously by seagrasses, primarily Thalassia testudinium
and to a much lesser extent Syringodium filiforme and
Halodule wrightii.
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Fig. 1. Study sites (*) in Key Biscayne, Florida, were approxi-
mately 100 m apart and 175 m from shore in 1.5 m of 

water (mean low tide). N.M. = nautical mile
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Seawater temperature and seagrass biomass were
monitored during the entire study. Seawater tempera-
tures for a given census were based on the mean of the
temperature measurements for each day of a given cen-
sus. They were determined with a standard laboratory
thermometer just above the substratum at a depth of
approximately 1.5 m. Seagrass biomass for a given cen-
sus was the mean wet weight of all plant material har-
vested from 5 haphazardly thrown 25 × 25 cm quadrats.

Reproductive periodicity. Twenty-five urchins were
collected for each census, their test diameters mea-
sured and their coelomic fluid drained by carefully cut-
ting holes in their tests. They were then weighed and
the gonads were removed. The gonads of each urchin
were then weighed and a gonadal index (percentage
of gonad wet weight relative to total body weight) was
calculated for each individual. Gonad indices were
averaged among individuals within each census. A
single gonad from each urchin was preserved in 10%
buffered formalin and processed for paraffin section-
ing using standard histological techniques. Sections
were cut at 8 µm and stained with Mallory’s Triple
stain. Oocyte area was measured for a minimum of 50
oocytes taken from each of 5 similarly sized females.
Oocytes were measured at 100× magnification using
Sigmascan image analysis software. To ensure inde-
pendence of oocyte measurements, only oocytes with
visible nucleoli were measured. In some cases, during
the reproductive peaks, the nucleolus of the ripest
oocytes were not visible, so instead we measured
oocytes with a clearly contrasting nuclear membrane
(P. Tyler pers. comm.). The area of each cell was con-
verted to a theoretical diameter, as if the cell were
perfectly round. A Kolmogorov-Smirnov 2-sample
goodness-of-fit test was used to compare sequential
distributions of oocyte sizes among successive collec-
tions. Gonads were also compared qualitatively using
a gonad maturity index (Young et al. 1992).

Data from the staging of gonads were used to deter-
mine the extent of gametogenic synchrony between
males and females of each census. A frequency distrib-
ution of the numbers of urchins that were in each of the
stages (except for Stage V which was given the value
of 1) of gonad maturation was constructed for each sex.

Synchrony among females within a census was
determined by averaging oocyte size-frequency histo-
grams for the 5 urchins from each census. These data
were then analyzed by a Kruskal-Wallis test (Grant &
Tyler 1983b).

The sex ratio of the population was determined and
used to assess whether naturally occurring pairs de-
parted from the expected ratio using a G-test (Sokal &
Rohlf 1995).

Spatial distributions of populations. To investigate
the potential relationship between scale of aggregation

and reproductive state, Lytechinus variegatus were
counted in nested quadrats on a 10 × 10 m site with
homogenous seagrass cover. Nested within the site
were 1600 very small quadrats (25 × 25 cm), 400 small
quadrats (50 × 50 cm), 100 medium quadrats (1 × 1 m),
and 25 large quadrats (2 × 2 m), which represent ag-
gregations at different spatial scales. An index of dis-
persion (variance:mean ratio) and mean urchin density
were calculated for each quadrat size using 20 ran-
domly chosen quadrats from each size (Krebs 1989). At
each spatial scale, we computed Spearman correlation
coefficients (Andrew & Mapstone 1987, Sokal & Rohlf
1995) for the index of dispersion against census means
of oocyte diameter, gonad index, urchin size, seawater
temperature, and wet weight of seagrass.

At each quadrat size and during each census, the fre-
quency distribution of urchin counts was tested for
goodness of fit to a Poisson distribution using the log-
likelihood ratio (G-test) as a second measure of aggre-
gation (Sokal & Rohlf 1995). The results were then
compared qualitatively among censuses.

Movement as a function of aggregation size. The
net locomotory rate, mean distance between urchins
and direction of movement for Lytechinus variegatus
were studied in the field experiments shown diagra-
matically in Fig. 2. Forty-four urchins were placed at
regularly spaced positions, 1 m apart, either alone or in
groups of 2, 3 or 5 (n = 4 for all sizes) to test whether
aggregations of any particular size would be more
likely to stay together during the reproductive season.

This field experiment was accomplished by clearing
all sea urchins from an 8 × 8 m site with uniform sub-
stratum. The starting point of each urchin or group of
urchins was marked with a small, submerged fishing
float that was numbered and attached to a weight with
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Fig. 2. Diagrammatic illustration of field experiments with
marked urchins. Fishing floats marking the starting points

were placed 1 m apart
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a short line. A 3 m wide buffer zone around each site
was cleared of all conspecifics to reduce the likelihood
of interference from extraneous individuals. Lytech-
inus variegatus in the 55 to 65 mm size class were then
collected and individually marked by boring a tiny
hole in the side of the test with a sharp dissecting nee-
dle and inserting a numbered upholstery tack tightly
into the hole. A compass and tape were used to mea-
sure each individual’s direction and distance from the
start point after 10 min, 24, 48 and 72 h. During each
census, the number of marked individuals found in
pairs, triplets, etc. was recorded and checked at the
next census to determine how long these small aggre-
gations remained. For this purpose, urchins were con-
sidered aggregated when they were found within 5 cm
of each other.

The position of each urchin was mapped on each
consecutive day of each census. A census mean of dis-
tances traveled for each of 3 consecutive days was cal-
culated by taking the average of all urchins distances
traveled from their last known position on the previous
day. Nearest neighbor distances were averaged to
determine the mean distance among urchins for each
of the 3 d (Krebs 1989).

We correlated locomotory rates and nearest neigh-
bor distances with oocyte diameter, gonad index, sea-
water temperature and seagrass biomass to investigate
potential factors that could explain seasonal patterns.
We tested for potential artifacts associated with the use
of upholstery tack urchin tags by recording the dis-
tances marked and unmarked urchins moved after
10 and 60 min in the field. This experiment was run 5
times in the months of February, April, June, August
and November. The data were analyzed using a 2-
factor (month, marking type) repeated measures (time)
ANOVA (Sokal & Rohlf 1995).

RESULTS

Study area

There was large seasonal variability in the water
temperature at the study area. The lowest tempera-
tures were approximately 20°C between December
and February. The highest temperature was 30°C in
the month of August. The seagrass biomass was fairly
constant, averaging 23 220 g m–2 (SD = 1515 g m–2) at all
sites.

Reproductive periodicity

The mean of gonad index peaked in December
(0.0875) and decreased to the lowest value (0.0285) by
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Fig. 4. Lytechinus variegatus. Relative frequencies of oocyte
diameters for each month of the study. KS = Kolmogorov-

Smirnov statistic; NS = not significant

Fig. 3. Lytechinus variegatus. Gonad index (mean ± SD) in 
Key Biscayne, Florida
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April (Fig. 3). There were decreases in gonad index
between February and April censuses, and the August
and November censuses. Relative frequencies of oocyte
diameters for each collection of Lytechinus variegatus
are shown in Fig. 4. Oocytes 40 to 80 µm in diameter
were typically present in the gonads year round.
Larger oocytes 130 to 145 µm in diameter were present
only during April, June and November (month in
which the ranges of oocyte sizes were also the great-
est). Sequential distributions were significantly differ-
ent between December and February (p < 0.001),
February and April (p < 0.001), June and August
(p < 0.001), August and November (p < 0.001), and
November and December (p << 0.001). Oocytes from
the August sample were typically small and attached
to the lumen with much empty space in the gonad,
although some larger relict oocytes were also present.

The proportion of individuals having gonads at vari-
ous stages of maturity is shown for each sex during
each census in Fig. 5. The frequency distributions
show higher values of maturity for both sexes during
April, June, and November. The lowest values for both
sexes occurred in August when there was also the
lowest variation among individuals.

The frequency distributions of the maturity index did
not differ significantly between sexes (Fig. 5) except
during December and February. During these months,
females generally had a higher maturity index than
males.

The oocyte size distributions were found to be signif-
icantly different among the 5 individual female urchins
in April, June and November (Fig. 6). The oocyte dis-
tributions of females in December and February
tended to be more normally distributed, oocytes rang-
ing between 30 and 100 µm in diameter. The April and
June distributions generally had larger ranges of
oocytes of 40 to 150 µm in diameter. August oocyte dis-
tributions were mostly normally distributed with a
range of oocytes from 40 to 110 µm. November oocyte
distributions generally had a broader range of oocyte
diameters, with a trend toward bimodality.

Fig. 7 shows the population sex ratio for the months
sampled. Departures from a 1:1 ratio occurred in
December, August and November. Sex ratios for indi-
viduals in naturally occurring pairs did not differ sig-
nificantly from the population sex ratio for any month
sampled (Fig.8).

Spatial distributions of population

Throughout the study, sea urchin density var-
ied between 1 and 3 urchins m–2. The largest
quadrat size had the highest index of dispersion
values for all months except April (Fig. 9). All
frequency distributions at this quadrat size
were also found to be significantly aggregated
when tested against a Poisson distribution
(Fig. 9). In December, only urchins at the
largest quadrat size were found to be signifi-
cantly aggregated. There was aggregation at
the 1 m2 scale in February and at the 0.25 m2

scale in April. Urchins were significantly aggre-
gated at both of these scales during June, Au-
gust and November. No significant aggrega-
tions were ever found at the smallest (0.06 m2)
quadrat size.

The index of dispersion values for each
quadrat size are shown plotted against oocyte
diameters in Fig. 10. No significant correlations
were found between the index of dispersion and
oocyte diameter or gonad index at any scale
(Table 1). The index for the smallest quadrat size
was found to be positively correlated with water
temperature and seagrass biomass. There was
also a positive correlation with water tempera-
ture and the dispersion index at the 0.25 m2

scale, and a negative correlation between urchin
size and dispersion index at the 1.00 m2 scale.
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Fig. 5. Lytechinus variegatus. Percentage of individuals at various 
stages of gonad maturity for each census of the study
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Movement as a function of aggregation size

Fig. 11 shows the mean distance traveled for urchins
placed in aggregations of different sizes. Movement of
urchins in all aggregation sizes varied between 0.5 and
2.5 m d–1 and was generally slowest during April and
June. There was never a significant difference in dis-
tances moved among aggregation sizes. By the 48 h
measurement, the different aggregation sizes had usu-
ally mixed completely except in April and June, when
movement was the slowest. The mean distances trav-
eled by individual urchins and triplets after 24 h were
positively correlated with gonad index (Spearman
rank correlation Rs = 0.9122 and Rs = 0.8986, respec-
tively; Table 2).

The daily mean nearest neighbor distance between
urchins placed in different sized aggregations ranged
from 20 to 80 cm (Fig. 12). Both the mean movement
rate and the distance between urchins were lowest

during the April and June censuses.
Urchins dispersed more in the first
24 h than in the subsequent 2 d. Over
the first 24 h, mean distance between
urchins was negatively related to
mean oocyte diameter (Rs = –0.8286).
No other significant correlations were
found (Table 3).

No significant differences (log trans-
formed data) were found between the
locomotory rates of marked and un-
marked urchins (Fig. 13). In the first
10 min both marked and unmarked
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Fig. 6. Lytechinus variegatus.
Comparison of oocyte frequency
distribution among 5 urchins
within censuses. Each census was
found to have significant
differences in the sizes of oo-
cytes among individual urchins. 

K = Kruskal-Wallis statistic

Table 1. Lytechinus variegatus. Matrix of Spearman rank correlations
between mean indices of dispersion and various factors on different sized 

quadrats (*p < 0.05)

Factor Quadrat size (m2)
0.06 0.25 1.00 2.00

Oocyte diameter 0.1539 –0.0286 –0.3143 –0.6377
Water temperature 0.8721* 0.8286* 0.4286 –0.2029
Gonad index 0.1026 –0.6000 –0.1429 0.5218
Seagrass biomass 0.8208* –0.4857 –0.4857 0.0580
Urchin size 0.1539 –0.6000 –0.8857 –0.5508

Fig. 7. Lytechinus variegatus. Relative percentage of each 
sex during each census of the study
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Table 3. Lytechinus  variegatus. Spearman rank correlation ma-
trix of census means of nearest neighbor distances of experi-
mentally placed L. variegatus with various factors on 3 successive 

days (p < 0.05)

Factor Elapsed time (h)
24 48 72

Water temperature –0.0286 –0.6571 –0.3000
Gonad index 0.6000 0.2571 0.7000
Seagrass 0.2571 0.0857 0.1000

Fig. 9. Lytechinus variegatus. Bimonthly indices of dispersion at
4 different quadrat sizes. The frequency distribution of urchins
in each quadrat size was tested against a Poisson distribution
as an additional measure of aggregation. A = significantly 

aggregated (p < 0.005)

Fig. 10. Lytechinus variegatus. Mean oocyte diameters plotted
as a function of dispersion index for 4 spatial scales. σ/x =

variance/mean. Rs = Spearman rank correlation coefficient

Fig. 8. Lytechinus variegatus. Observed vs expected frequency of 
homosexual and heterosexual pairing of L. variegatus

Table 2. Lytechinus variegatus. Spearman rank correlation ma-
trix of census means of speed rates of different sized aggregates 

with various factors on 3 successive days (*p < 0.05)

Factor Elapsed time (h) 
24 48 72

Individuals
Water temperature –0.4414 0.0286 –0.2236
Gonad index 0.9122* 0.2571 0.7826
Seagrass 0.6179 –0.2000 –0.7826

Pairs
Water temperature –0.5798 –0.0580 –0.5000
Gonad index 0.0580 –0.1160 0.5000
Seagrass –0.3479 –0.4058 0.3000

Triplets
Water temperature –0.5508 –0.5429 –0.7000
Gonad index 0.8986* 0.0857 0.3000
Seagrass 0.6088 –0.2571 –0.5000

Quintuplets
Water temperature –0.6377 –0.1429 –0.3000
Gonad index 0.6957 0.3714 0.7000
Seagrass 0.2319 –0.3114 0.2000
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urchins moved at a rate that varied be-
tween 0.5 and 2.5 cm min–1. After
60 min had elapsed, the locomotory rate
for both treatments had significantly
decreased to 0.25 and 0.75 cm min–1

(Table 4).

DISCUSSION

Reproductive periodicity

During this 1 yr study, Lytechinus
variegatus in Biscayne Bay had a long
reproductive season in the spring and
a shorter reproductive season with
generally smaller oocytes in the fall.
Our fall census must have taken place
at about the reproductive peak,
because gonadal sections had little
nutritive tissue remaining. The lower
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Fig. 11. Lytechinus variegatus.
Spearman correlations between
the mean of each of 3 successive
days of movement (m d–1)
of urchins placed in different
aggregation sizes, and monthly
(1992/93) mean oocyte diame-

ters of the population

Table 4.  Lytechinus variegatus. Results of 2-way repeated measures analysis of
variance comparing movement of marked and unmarked L. variegatus. The
movement rate of urchins at 10 and 60 min was the repeated measure

Source SS df MS F-ratio p

Between subjects

Marking treatment 0.0396 1 0.0396 0.0269 0.5986

Month 2.7927 3 0.9303 0.6313 0.5986

Marking treatment 1.9973 3 0.6658 0.4515 0.7175
× Month

Error 67.8350 46 1.4747

Within subjects
Time 20.1784 1 20.1784 69.3951 0.0000

Time × Marking 0.2910 1 0.2910 1.0008 0.3224
treatment

Time × Month 1.2517 3 0.4172 1.4349 0.2448

Time × Marking 2.1052 3 0.7017 2.4134 0.0787
treatment × Month

Error 13.3757 46 0.2908
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gonad index in the fall suggests that the fewer gametes
were spawned in the fall than during the spring.

These conclusions are supported by 2 of the 3 tech-
niques used in this study for determining reproductive
state. Thus, gonad classification and oocyte size fre-
quency distributions were suggestive of 2 spawning
seasons in spring and fall, whereas the gonadal indices
indicate reproductive peaks in December and Febru-
ary, with a reproductive low occurring by April. Moore
& Lopez (1972), who censused a population near Key
Biscayne for 10 yr (using gonadal indices based on vol-
umes), observed 1 primary reproductive peak each
year, but the peak varied within the winter and spring
time periods. Despite these confusing differences, we
are inclined to trust our finding of 2 reproductive peaks
for the year we studied. As independent evidence, we
found it easiest to induce spawning by KCL injection
during the 2 peaks revealed by gonad analyses. A sim-
ilar bimodal reproductive pattern has been observed in
several Lytechinus variegatus populations on the west
coast of Florida (Ernest & Blake 1981).

Oocyte size frequency distributions varied among
female urchins during all collections, including those

made during the reproductive seasons.
Some distributions were skewed toward
smaller or larger oocytes, while others con-
tained bimodal distributions with 2
obviously separate cohorts of eggs being
produced. This natural variation in oocyte
size distribution could be caused by dif-
ferences in local food availability.
Beddingfield & McClintock (1998, 2000)
suggested that local differences in food
availability were responsible for reproduc-
tive variability observed in populations of
Lytechinus variegatus in St. Joseph’s Bay,
Florida. However, this seems unlikely,

even considering the prodigious grazing abilities of
these sea urchins (Camp et al. 1973, Garnick 1978,
Vadas et al. 1986, Valentine & Heck 1991), as seagrass
was always abundant and fairly uniform at the study
sites. A more likely alternative explanation is that co-
horts of eggs are shed sporadically during a relatively
long period of reproductive activity. Several populations
of L. variegatus apparently spawn repeatedly during re-
productive seasons that may or may not be linked to lu-
nar phases (Moore et al. 1963, Moore & Lopez 1972,
Lessios 1991). Even if mass spawning occurs repeatedly,
however, it may be obscured by numerous small scale
spawning events that occur throughout the reproductive
season. The end of the spring reproductive season is
marked by the greatest variation among individuals, be-
cause this is a transitional period when some urchins
have recently spawned and others have gametes in early
stages of gametogenesis. Therefore, it appears unlikely
that the oocyte variation observed during this period is
caused by a large scale mass spawning.

There appears to be a seasonal shift in the ratio of
males to females in the population of Lytechinus varie-
gatus at Key Biscayne. This shift could be artifactual if

the only data collected were based on
those that spawned. However, if this error
were present, the number of females
should be higher than the number of
males because females become ripe be-
fore the males. This was not the case. Al-
though the data are limited, seasonal
shifts in sex ratio have been noted previ-
ously in this species (Moore et al. 1963,
Brookbank 1968). The actual mechanism
by which this shift occurs is unclear, but 1
possibility is a gender-specific migration.
Moore et al. (1963) suggested that cold
temperature shock might have been re-
sponsible for a large percentage of the
population becoming hermaphroditic
following an unusually cold winter of
1957 to 1958. While hermaphroditic go-
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Fig. 12. Lytechinus variegatus. Relationship between nearest neighbor distance 
and oocyte diameters of marked urchins on 3 successive days (*p < 0.05)

Fig. 13. Lytechinus variegatus. Locomotory rates of marked and unmarked 
urchins after 10 and 60 min time periods
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nads contained predominately testes at the beginning
of the year, the proportion of female tissue increased
during the course of the year. A year later, hermaphro-
dites had disappeared from the population. It is signifi-
cant that the normally skewed sex ratio became 1:1
during both reproductive peaks we observed.

The frequency of homosexual and heterosexual pair-
ing was found to be random based on the population’s
sex ratio for each census taken. This has also been
found in other studies investigating pairing behavior of
echinoids (Young et al. 1992) although some asteroids
can apparently discriminate between genders (Ko-
matsu 1981, Run et al. 1988). We found no evidence for
small scale aggregations that lasted throughout the re-
productive season. The few natural pairs observed oc-
curred randomly and apparently lasted for only brief
periods. This might be expected if spawning occurs
sporadically during short encounters. Because the pop-
ulation density is relatively high, individuals may be
able to spawn a little with each conspecific encoun-
tered. Although this might waste 50% of the gametes
(to homosexual pairings), it would ensure genetic vari-
ability in the population.

Spatial distributions of populations

The density of Lytechinus variegatus off southern
Virginia Key varied seasonally from 1 to 3 urchins m–2.
These are relatively low densities compared with those
of other L. variegatus populations in Biscayne Bay and
elsewhere (Moore et al. 1963, Moore & McPherson 1965,
Camp et al. 1973, Greenway 1976, Montague et al.
1977, Rivera 1978, Engstrom 1982, Vadas et al. 1982,
Keller 1983, Valentine & Heck 1991, Beddingfield &
McClintock 2000). Despite this, the density should be
sufficient for high fertilization success during a mass
spawning event if we can assume that the fertilization
kinetics are similar to those of previously studied echi-
noid species (Pennington 1985, Levitan 1991b, Levitan
et al. 1992, Levitan & Young 1995). The population
density is also high enough to facilitate numerous
intraspecific encounters during the course of a repro-
ductive season lasting several months.

Urchins aggregated at times on every spatial scale
measured, but the only significant annual trend
occurred at the largest size scale (2.00 m2). Aggrega-
tions at this scale were most evident just before periods
of spawning. Noticeably different amounts of seagrass
in the guts of urchins during these same time periods
suggest that these aggregations could be related to
feeding. Several observations (Witman et al. 1982,
Vadas et al. 1986, Unger & Lott 1994) of large scale
aggregations have been attributed to patchy food
sources. Garnick (1978) speculated that during the

course of feeding, chemicals released into the water by
algal foods attract Strongylocentrotus drobachiensis
into large aggregations. Large aggregations of Lytech-
inus variegatus may be the result of attractions that are
caused by increased feeding activity but not in the
same manner. Klinger & Lawrence (1985) suggest that
L. variegatus cannot sense food at a distance and must
find food by random movement. Thus, any aggrega-
tions formed for feeding are probably formed by ran-
dom encounters. These aggregations could also repre-
sent a defensive response to a seasonal predator. Ag-
gregation is known to serve as a defensive tactic by
some species of echinoids (Pearse & Arch 1969). Possi-
bly these aggregations represent some other type of
social behavior that we are unaware of.

Distinct seasonal reproductive aggregations of
Lytechinus variegatus were not found at any spatial
scale, either in our study or in a recent study in St.
Joseph’s Bay, Florida (Beddingfield & McClintock 2000).
Therefore, if behavior facilitating spawning exists, it
must occur at smaller temporal scales than our sam-
pling program was capable of resolving.

The overriding tendency of Lytechinus variegatus was
to aggregate at the larger spatial scales. Although a
trend of increasing significance in measures of aggre-
gation occurred just prior to reproductive peaks, large
scale aggregations were significant throughout the
year. The frequency of small scale aggregations (e.g.
pairs) was found to be very low throughout the study.

Some deep-sea echinoderms that have low densities
form long lasting pairs during the reproductive season,
perhaps because the chance of finding a mate is low
(Young et al. 1992). The drawback with this strategy is
that while reproduction is ensured, genetic exchange
is not as likely to occur among members of the popula-
tion. A species such as L. variegatus that lives at higher
densities might not be expected to show the same kind
of reproductive behavior, as they should be able to
reproduce successfully by either mass spawning or
spawning on a small scale during numerous intraspe-
cific encounters.

Movement as a function of aggregation size

In all field experiments, Lytechinus variegatus ex-
hibited continuous movement with no increase in
intraspecific encounter rates during the reproductive
season. Moreover, it is very likely that all urchins really
moved greater distances than the linear distances of
1 to 3 m d–1 measured. Klinger (1984) observed similar
daily rates of movement (0.96 to 4.32 m d–1) for L. var-
iegatus on the West coast of Florida. These rates are
similar to movement rates of several other echinoid
species, which range from 0.5 to 2 m d–1 (Camp et al.
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1973, Mattison et al. 1977, Garnick 1978). The only sig-
nificant correlations involving movement were found
in the single and triplet urchin treatments, where rate
of movement was correlated with gonad index at 24 h.

There were several general seasonal trends in move-
ment and dispersion with the experimental aggrega-
tions of urchins. During the April and June censuses,
movement rates were slow. This change in behavior
could have been in response to water contamination
caused by a ruptured sewer line 3 wk earlier and
which caused the census to be postponed. This seems
unlikely, however, because if the contaminated water
was detrimental to the population, the urchins at all
sites should have been affected similarly. All were in
close proximity and approximately the same distance
from shore. During these 2 months, we observed the
most advanced gametogenic state and largest mean
oocyte diameter, suggesting that slow dispersal may
represent a true reproductive behavior. During the
November reproductive peak, oocyte diameter was
slightly smaller. Perhaps urchins had not quite reached
maximum maturity.

The high abundance of urchins in the shallow water
during December probably represents a one-time
event rather than a seasonal trend. Several months
before this study began, the eye of Hurricane Andrew
passed approximately 5 km south of the study sites.
The storm, which had maximum sustained winds of
270 km h–1, directed waves as high as 5.3 m above sea
level towards the sites on the southwestern shore of
Virginia Key (Pimm et al. 1994). Urchins dislodged and
moved into shallow water would have required several
months to re-establish the relatively deeper water pop-
ulations while moving randomly at 1 to 3 m d–1.

The number of observed intraspecific encounters
did not differ appreciably through the year for any of
the field experiments. Touching aggregations were
seldom found to remain together longer than 48 h
and most remained together no longer than 24 h.
However, encounters apparently lasted longer when
there were more total urchins. In several of these
intraspecific encounters, pairs and triplets moved
together, in one case for a distance of 2 m. In April,
many of these marked urchins were injected with
0.55 M KCl to ascertain whether they were ripe or
not. All urchins, whether isolated or in small scale
aggregations were found to be ripe during the repro-
ductive season.

Gametogenesis and behavior facilitating reproduc-
tion in the Lytechinus variegatus population off the
southeast shore of Virginia Key in Biscayne Bay,
Florida suggest that sporadic spawning occurs often
during a relatively long reproductive season in the
spring and a shorter one in the fall. Long term (sea-
sonal) small scale aggregations for mass spawning

therefore seem unlikely. Short term aggregations for
spawning, however, might exist. The density and
movement of L. vareigatus is high enough to result in
numerous intraspecific encounters even if movement is
completely random. Indeed, each urchin is likely to ex-
perience numerous encounters during the relatively
long reproductive season. This might result in short
term reproductive aggregations of no more than a few
days as in Sphaerechinus granularis (Unger & Lott
1994). L. variegatus appear less likely to disperse when
oocytes reach very large sizes, which leads to the spec-
ulation that aggregation may be a very short term
behavioral mechanism to improve fertilization success
when the proper external cues, such as gametes,
induce spawning.
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